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Liberty University
The Worlds largesT ChrisTian UniversiTySchoolS and collegeS

College of arts and sciences
helms school of government
liberty Baptist Theological seminary
school of law
school of aeronautics
school of Business
school of Communication
school of education
school of engineering and Computational sciences
school of religion

academicS
in-class student/faculty ratio 23:1
average class size 32
honors Program students 613
national Merit scholars 35

enrollment
Undergraduate 11,381
graduate 712
doctoral 75
Countries represented 80

Service
2009 Community service hours  674,879* 
Mission trips per year 20+

athleticS
20 nCaa division i teams
7 Time sasser Cup winner
30+ Club & intramural teams

www.libertyu.com
*Represents Liberty University student and employees

Liberty University Facts



The World’s largest Christian University liberty UniverSity

located in the foothills of the Blue ridge Mountains, 
liberty University is america’s 8th largest university, 
offering online and residential programs to more than 
60,000 students. liberty has distinguished itself as an 
institution dedicated to academic excellence and Christian 
principles. Today the university offers more than 60 
academic programs at the undergraduate level, as well as 
associate, bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral level degrees. 
While academics and faith are liberty’s top priorities, 
the university also currently offers 20 nCaa division i 
athletics and many recreational opportunities. 

“as the World’s largest Christian University, we are not 
only producing graduates with the knowledge and skills 
to succeed in their careers, but also with hearts to impact 
their world for Christ — our original mission.” Chancellor 

Jerry Falwell, Jr.

hiStory

in 1971 in lynchburg, virginia, dr. Jerry Falwell, founded 
lynchburg Baptist College, a small Christian institute 
committed to upholding the highest academic standards while 
offering students opportunities to grow spiritually and socially. 
in 1984 the college gained university status and its name was 
changed to liberty University.

Founded: 1971 by dr. Jerry Falwell, sr., 
 co-founded by dr. elmer Towns

vision:  To train Champions for Christ


